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Your Spring To-do List with Bank of North Dakota 
 

Thanks to so many of you for taking time to visit with us at the NDCA Mid-Winter Conference. We 
appreciate your feedback! 
 
These are a few items to take care of before you head out on summer vacation: 
 

Career Discovery ND: If you are interested in hosting Career Discovery ND at your 
school next fall, register by May 20, 2018. We’ll take a look at the list of those interested and 
determine schools based on location and when we were at your school previously. You 
don’t need to worry about selecting a date for the event until Char Skjonsby contacts you 
late summer. If you have questions about Career Discovery, contact Char at 701-328-5753. 
 
College Application Month : Commitments are being taken now. We need an  
approximate numbers of students so we can order enough materials. Please register by 
June 15, 2018 and select a date for your event now or at the beginning of the school year. 
Please contact Amanda Woidyla with questions at 701-328-5655.  
 
Dual credit courses: If your students are registering for 2018-2019 courses, don’t  
forget to have eligible students apply for dual credit assistance. BND covers the cost of up to 
two college courses per school year for high school sophomores, juniors, and seniors who  
participate in Free or Reduced Price Lunch. Click here for the application. 
 
Ask Staci and Amanda is doing some special activities this summer. Families can stay 
in the loop by liking Bank of North Dakota’s Facebook page. All videos are stored on 
YouTube and on BND’s Facebook page under “Videos” as a resource for you to pull up in the 
future.  

 Every Tuesday, they’ll interview entrepreneurs across 
the state sharing their education journey and  
inspiring young people to further their education.  

 Every Thursday will be “Three-Minute Thursday,” 
where we’ll be reminding students and families what they 
need to be doing to prepare for college to start in the fall.  

https://bnd.nd.gov/careerdiscoverynd/cdnd-registration-form/
mailto:cskjonsby@nd.gov
https://bnd.nd.gov/cam/
mailto:awoidyla@nd.gov
https://bnd.nd.gov/pdf/dual_credit_assistance_application.pdf
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Career Planning Reports due June 30 

 
Schools are required to report the completion of the career interest inventory, 
7th/8th grade individual consultation or nine week course, and review of ACT or 
WorkKeys results. This reporting is done in STARS, and is due on June 30. This  
reporting is to be completed at the individual student level. Before completing 
these reports, please determine if the student has an IEP or Section 504 Plan. If the 
student does have an IEP or 504 Plan, reporting of career planning activities for 
that student is not mandatory, as it may not be the appropriate service depending 
on the individual student.  

 Career Interest Inventory (15.1-21-18.1). In this report, you will verify  
individuals in 7th or 8th grade, as well as 9th or 10th grade, have completed a  
career interest inventory in accordance with the North Dakota Century Code. 
This reporting is done at the individual student level. A drop down box with the  
approved list of career interest inventories is available.  

 Individual Consultation or Nine-Week Course (15.1-21-18.2). For this report, 
you will answer whether or not the student developed a high school education 
plan, and you will be asked to choose which method was used to complete this 
requirement. Please note that you cannot select both Individual Consultation 
and Nine-week course. This report is done at the individual  
student level.  

 Review of ACT and/or WorkKeys Results (15.1-21-19.2). The student’s career  
advisor or guidance counselor shall meet with the student to review the  
student’s ACT or WorkKeys assessment results. This reporting is done at the 
individual student level for all students in Grade 12.  

Once again, these reports are due on June 30. Please contact Jim Upgren at  
701-328-2244 with any questions regarding any of the career planning reporting  
requirements.  

http://www.legis.nd.gov/cencode/t15-1c21.pdf
http://www.legis.nd.gov/cencode/t15-1c21.pdf
http://www.legis.nd.gov/cencode/t15-1c21.pdf
mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov


WorkKeys Testing  
Information  

 

Students that have taken the WorkKeys examination for the North Dakota Career and  
Technical Education Scholarship should mail a hard copy of the results to Jim Upgren or Karla  
Mittleider at the North Dakota Department of Public Instruction (NDDPI). The mailing address 
is:  

600 E. Boulevard Ave.,  Department 201 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0440 

Qualifying scores of 5 or higher on the Applied Mathematics, Graphic Literacy, and Workplace 
Documents sections are required in order to be considered for the CTE Scholarship. Please 
contact Jim Upgren at 701-328-2244 or Karla Mittleider at 701-328-2597 with any questions 
on the Academic or CTE Scholarships.  

 

 

 

New Course Codes Approved for 2018-2019 School Year  
 

Several new course codes have been approved for use during the 2018-2019 school year. Two 
course codes approved are Teaching Profession, code 20084, and Educational Methodology, 
code 20085. These courses are designed to give high school students who might be interested 
in teaching the opportunity to get some introductory coursework in education. These courses 
will go into effect next year, and can be taught by any teacher who has a teaching license.  

Internet of Things is a new CTE course that provides students with skills in creative problem 
solving and rapid prototyping in the interdisciplinary domain of electronics, networking,  
security, data analytics, and business. Upon completion, students will be able to ideate, design, 
prototype, and present an IoT solution for an identified business or society need.  

Another course that has been updated is Advanced JAVA Programming (code 11042). This 
course has been added to the list of computer science courses that can be taught for math  
credit. The teacher of this course must be highly qualified to teach both math and computer  
science.  

AP Macroeconomics ( 15580) and AP Microeconomics (15581) can now be used to substitute 
for Economics. Student pursuing this route would still need to complete US Government to  
fulfill graduation requirements.  

Economics can now be taught as a CTE Business course (14151) by teachers licensed to teach 
Business Education. Please note this course does NOT meet the social studies graduation  
requirement, as the social studies course code for Economics is 15060 and must be taught by a 
social studies teacher.  

Credit limits for STEM Math Seminar (11170) and STEM Science Seminar (13150) have been 
increased to two full credits for each course.  

Requests for new course codes for the second semester of the 2018-2019 school year will be 
accepted until July 2, 2018. With questions, please contact Jim Upgren at 701-328-2244 or  
Karla Mittleider at 701-328-2597.  

mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
mailto:kjmittleider@nd.gov
mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
mailto:kjmittleider@nd.gov
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Use of eTranscript Required for 

School Approval 
 

Just a friendly reminder, the use of  
eTranscripts for all official transcripts is now  
required as a condition for school approval by 
NDDPI. HB 1037, which was signed into law by  
Governor Burgum on April 13, 2017, amended 
15.1-06-06 of the North Dakota Century Code. 
This section states, in order for a school to be  
approved, the school “must assure it uses North 
Dakota eTranscripts, or an alternative  
information system designated by the  
information technology department in  
collaboration with the superintendent of public 
instruction, to generate official transcripts.” This 
includes official transcripts being sent to colleges, 
as this must be done through eTranscript.  
 
Please contact Jim Upgren at 701-328-2244 with 
questions on the use of eTranscripts.  

North Dakota Academic and  
Career and Technical Education 

Scholarship Application 
 

Applications are open for the North Dakota Aca-
demic and CTE Scholarships! Seniors can access 
the scholarship application on the NDDPI web-
site. Scholarship applications will be accepted 
until June 1, 2018. Please encourage students to 
apply early, as we can review applications and 
assist schools where needed.  
 
With questions on scholarship applications, 
please contact Jim Upgren at 701-328-2244 or 
Karla Mittleider at 701-328-2597.  

School Counselor Plan of Study 
Renewal 

 
School counselors working on a plan of study 
need to complete five semester hours of  
coursework each year until all counseling 
coursework is complete. This needs to be  
completed by July 30. There is no renewal  
application to be submitted; however, transcripts 
of coursework completed over the course of the 
last school year need to be submitted to NDDPI 
for review. Please contact Jim Upgren at  
701-328-2244 with questions.  

Education Portal Option Available 
for Scholarship Application and 

Progress Monitoring 
  

Students are now able to apply for the North  
Dakota Academic and CTE Scholarship through 
the Education Portal. Students can access the 
Education Portal by logging into PowerSchool, 
and then clicking on the applications link in the 
upper right-hand corner and selecting the  
Education Portal. Instructions on how to use the 
Education Portal are also available. In addition, 
students can use the Education Portal to  
monitor their progress towards the Academic or 
CTE Scholarship. You can also access the  
Education Portal by visiting https://
edportal.nd.gov/home.  

 

School Approval & Opportunity 

Jim Upgren, Assistant Director 

                  701-328-2244 

Kelsie Howes, Admin Assistant 

        701-328-4571 

mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
https://apps.nd.gov/DPI/scholarship/login.aspx
mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
mailto:kjmittleider@nd.gov
mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
https://edportal.nd.gov/home
https://edportal.nd.gov/home
mailto:jimupgren@nd.gov
mailto:kehowes@nd.gov

